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hteresting North Carolina Item

In Condensed Form.

MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE
Proceedings of Yesterday 'After-

noon. Addresses by Prof. Rhodes
and Dr. J. O.Kilgo Last Night.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON SESSION.

GENERAL NEWS.

Matters of Interest Condensed Into
Brief Paragraphs.

For the Presideney by thePennsyl
vania Democratio Committee

mentis responsive to many letters from
all. parts of tjie State urging his candi-
dacy.

Raleigh News-Observe-r: Mr. E. J. Best,
one of counsel for the supervisors of
State farms who were . bounced by Capt.
Day before their terms expired, said yes-
terday that; no .agreement had been
reached with the executive committee of
the State prison board. It will be re-

membered that at the recent meeting of
the prison directors claims were presen ted
through their attorneys for amounts as
follows: W. R. Dixon, $321: T. E. Mc- -

Bryan Given an Enthusiastic Convention met, with Rev. F. D. Swin
dell in the chair. Religious services wereWeloome. 1 ; v ;A valuable soapstone, quarry" near

to be worked, says TherVilkesboro is couducted by Rev. C. U. Durant, of Cra-
ven circuit, who, continuing the subjectChronicle. Harrisburg, Pa. Jan. 2o. The state oi the morning, said that one irreat hinDemocratic committee set the pace forThe Concord Times says that the Odell

anufacturing Co. paid a semi-annu- al the Democracy of other states today by drance to administering dis ipline in our
churches was due to the fact that pas--making Col. William Jennings Bryan itsividend of ten per cent. It is one of the tors could not get their official boards tochoice lor the presidency in lwo. ' Thisest managed mills in the south. Caskey, $331;. J. T. Pope, $475. The

matter was referred by the directors to
the executive committee for settlementTwo negroes man and wife were action was taken by the committee while

Col. Bryauwas qn his way to Harrisburg
act with them in the matter of dealing
with offending members would report
such members, but "did not desire theirjound to nave smallpox at Wilmington

rfrursday. They were sent to the small names mentioned in the matter."irom JNew xoi'K to attend the meetiug
and confer with the party leaders. This
is probably the first time, in the party's On the same subject, Rev. Mr. Noylepox Hospital, and suspects were isolated

said tnat preocuera who were iaithiul inA Pitt county, man bad stolen from history tuat the Democrats ol Jfeunsyi
vania have indicated their choice for discipline sometimes had their necks

broke, aud wer kept on the move by the
lira the license which he had procured to
barry the lady of his choice. This tops

and a compromise of $100 to each was
offered and rejected.

Laurinburg 'Exchange: A distressing
accident occurred "a tew miles north of
town Saturday in whidi a little fellow
ten years of age lost' his life. The par
ticulars as we have gleaned them are as
follows: The two little sons of Mr. J. L.
Holland, aged 10 and 12, were gunning
in the woods; near their father's house.
The older brother 'was carrying the gun

president in advance of the state conven presiding elders, who listened to wealthyin tne mean things that we nave heard tion. members who were hot living rightpr read about. There was a large attendance of Dem
ocruts from till over the state to meetI The Wilkesboro Chronicle says that the Others had had similar experience. To

succeed in administering discipline, theCol. Bryan and hear him discuss the is pastor must have tne sympathy and aidsues on which the coming campaign wil

Atlanta will have an electric railway
25 miles long, to Ros well. f

Three men were killed and two fatally
injured by an explosion of dynamite at
Ashley, Pa., Thursday night.

The tea board Air Line asks the Vir-
ginia legisln? n for a charter for a ' rail-
road from l.ai.uiond to Washington. ,r

Atlantic Coast Line company' people
have chartered a steamship company .to
run boats between Baltimore and .Nor-
folk, Va.. ' ...

Gen. Joe Wheeler and his daughter left
Manila Wednesday on the trnnpott
Warren for San Francisco, via Hong
Kong and Guam.

The court of appeals of Virginia han
decided that taxes on land accrued dur-
ing a life tenancy are not a lien upon the
land in the hands of the remainder man.

Mr. E, G. Duhnell writes to the New
York Times that during the year ending
August SI, 1890, South Carolina manu-
facture 444.000 bales of cotton, or; 05,--

000 more bales than during the year pre-
ceding. The increase in North Carolina
was about 50,000 bales; that in Alabama
81,600; that in Georgia 13,000 bales.
The whole south manufactured 1,8993119
bales', an increase of 170,079 boles. '

1 A dispatch from' Pekin, China, says that
Pu Chun, 14 years old, son of Prince Tuon,
is appointed heir to the present Emperor
KwangSu, whose ill health makes hi
abdication necessary . The new emperor,

racapeoisix prisoners irom wiikm au
Jvas due to the carelessness of the negro
In charge of the jail. One of the prisoners be waged. The state convention will be of both his church and presiding elder.

Rev. C P. Snow said be had two mem
in bis hand hby bis side while the other

'" :Zi'i "'. i m : a. .1 held in this city on April 5tb and wilnaa oeen captured. was lyaiKing oirecny in iron oi tne
muzzle.!' In' some ; way . the hammer be oaopt a platform along the Jiue laid bers who were distilling liquors. He put

them on trial. They said: "We pay 50I The sale in Hart's warehouse at Louis-pur- g

was broken into Wednesday night came entangled in . a bush and the down by the Nebraska orator in his
speech tonight before 5,000 people at the of the f80 you get at this church, and ifweapon discharged, the whole load takturn aooui Qxia in money taicen out. It

vas quite a neat job and there is no trace ing effect iri the bact of the little 10-ye- ar
you turn us out you can't live, and. the
church will go down." He told them that
he and the church would choose to die at

Kelker Street Hall. The platform wtf
endorse the Cbicairo declaration of Drinold brother beI.3Ws understand thatwhatever of the man who did it. ? ?

ciples, denounce trusts uud imperialism.I The jury in the Greer case' at Durham once rather than goto heaven on a whis--advocate ballot reform and pure electionsagainst the Durham Water Co.yfolf turn XNDOITSTANDS AGHAST.r
Key Durrei. - ne turned tnem out, and
God gave $90 at that church that year.ing water irom Juno river and stopping

Terrible Defeats for the British.
and condemn machine politics, The con-
vention will also nominate candidates
for auditor general, congress at large,
the presidential electors aud "elect eight

pis mui, tne supply leit being insufficient One of the men sent the presiding elder
$10, and he sent it back to him, sayingto run it, awarded Greer f1,600 damages. "Warren Walked Into the Jaws

of Death and His Men v Were tnat ne was in the same boat with hisI A young man named Marlow, living at delegates at large to the national con
veutiun.

' 4preacher -

picKOry, on Wednesday suffered a very Mowed Down by Thousands. The subject oi missions was next conCol. Bryan reached here at 3 o'clockprions accident. . ne was amusing him sidered, the pastors being asked concern- -Foroed to Abandon the Positionsen py snooting a "POKe-stau"- . iron and was escorted to the board of tradeJvhenthe barrel burst and a large piece rooms, where the state committee wasAfter Suffering Heavy Losses.
London, Jan. 27. Berlin papers say in session, by a committee .representing

wg mwir uiebuout ui ruisiuK tueir collec-
tions. The most successful method was
that by which the largest number of
members could be reached for a contri

pi tne metat strucK him on tne Head and
penetrated to the skull. Marlow is in a the state and local l"emocratic committhat the Boers captured seventy guns of
precarious state. tees. Uevas latroduced'to the astem bution. During the past conference Year

it is said, will hscrnd the throne Jan. 3L
The dowager will continue her strong

and no change in the Chinese()ower, view. A dispatch from Shanghai'
says it is reported that Emperor Kw ang
Su has committed suicide.' it is probable
that he has been murdered.

I Friday morning near Tarboro' ai the blage by 'IStote'Chiftirniaiil Billing and
made a short speech.Hvhitb waaeceived

the British at Spion Kop, lien, Builer
was defeated at Tugela river and that
the Boers surprised and routed the Brit
Ish at Cievley;ifet- - .. .. :

decided advancement; was made in mis-sioua- ry

collections, aiid every legitimatework tram was coming to tne depot it
with motto ftil&i(tbioM of3trucK Airs. Marie venton, her young son means win be used not only to sustainand John Manning on the Norfolk & lost year's income, - but if possible todd oieeviug ue aeiu au juiprmw recep-
tion at the Common Vealth ' bote! and,arolma bridge. Mrs. Denton wa killed w i. .Warren Abandons Spion Kop.

London, Jan. 26. The war office to make advance, uoniereuce adjourned tomost instantly, but the others escaDad later, he was tne guest or Mayor Mitchey - '.The' Pension Roll. ,?", H '

meet Saturday at :15 a. m :ith terrible bruises. All the parties day posted the following dispatch from Washington, Jan. 24. Rewnonding toNIGHT BKB810N. :

at a dinner party at whicb; Col.;' Guffey,
Chairman Hilling and other party lead-
ers were present. ;After toilght's fiueet

ere on their way to town and were lien. trailer, dated Spearman's Lamp, ah inquiry from renator Galhnger, ComRev. J. M. Rhodes and Dr. Jno.CKihroaught by the tram on the bridge. Jan. 25, (noon): missioner of Pensions Kvans sent i mming ue attended ' a session : of the local spoke on "The xutu century Movement.""Gen. Warren's garrison, I am sorry toThe executive committee of the Teaeh- -
lodge of Modern Woodmen, of which be Mr. Rhodes made an able plea Tor lemalers' assembly met m Kaleurh Fridav. say, I find, has this morning abandoned

Spion Kop." is an active member at bis home in Lin education, asking .that m our.' thankState Superintendent Mebane was Elected
Secretary in place of Prof. W. T, Whitsett. coln. ' ..-- .

ixndon is aghast at the news irom offeriuga we lemember the noble girls all
over bur land who are' yearning for an

a statement giving the number f jii-sione- rs

borna on' the rolls of t !ih otfitrr on
account of each of the wars of the Uiiited
States and giving a brief revieV of lawn
under which they were 'granted. The.
statement as to the number of pensions
is hh follows;

Col.' Bryan will go from here to SmyrnaSpion Kop. Yesterday there was great
education: tie said that all girls edu

resigned. The assembly will mnet the
jsecond Tuesday in' June; which falls on
.the 12th. Morehead City is to be the
place of meeting, provided satisfactory

cated at church schools were more loyal
and Wilmington, Del., and Irom there to
Washington to meet the national leaders.

A large crowd greeted the' Nebraskan
at this aftet noon's meeting. He con

rejoicing over the news of the capture of
Spion Kop by Gen. Warren, but today
the feeling of depression is almost univer-
sal.

to Ubrist and the church than others. Oh account of the revolutionary wa-r-Dr. Kilgo - informed the congregationjnotei ana rauroaa rates are secured. Four widows and 7 daughters.that he would not be able to deliver ' histended tuat the young men were grow- -Oxford Ledger: We rearret to learn Warren Caught in a Death, Trap. lecture, the "Twentieth Century Educathat the store at Townesville owned and Ing to see that Kepuulican principle!; of
mouopoly kept down all but the very

War of 1812 One survivor hd 1,0118
widows.

Indian wars, 1832 to 1842 1.050 but--London; Jan. 2fl. Harassed by hoursoccupied by Mr. J. S. Royster, formerly tional Movement," but that he would
instruct the preachers of this district,lew aud added: 'on ot our excellent county eommis vivors and 8,889 widows.We, appreciate the odds eastern

have to coutend against. ' It issioners, was burned on the night of Jan. Mexican war 9,204 survivors and
assembled for the purpose of conferring
together to take steps to carry put the
plan formulated, how to collect the edu

of heavy fire from the Boer guns, Gen.
Warren was forced to evacuate Spion
Kop-- , which was taken Wednesday night,
after holding it a day nnder heavy fire,
which was so incessant ' and accurate

20th. Lous $2,000, insurance f1,000. 8,175 widows. reasy to be a Democrat in the south unu
Granted since 1801, undir geiiernl law.une nre originated in an adjoining build cational fund. Nevertheless Dr. : KilgoIngU!ed as a postofflce, which was also it is easier to be a Democrat in the Wtt

than it used to be. I believe the time
Will come when Chicago platform Dem

821,555 iuvalid and 92,901 vi;ws and
other dej)endente; uuder law of 1890, indid not disappoint the people assembledthat the British troops were mowed

down by the hundreds.
consumed, with a loss of f300. No in
surance. to near mm lecture. , ms remarks had a valids, 420,912: widows und dfiieiulenta.Gen. Warren s light cost thousands of good deal of humor in them. The points 130,220. . .. ;

ocracy will he as popular, in Pennsylva-
nia as it is Out in Nebraska;' - While no
Kepublicaus can remember w hat was

iimue were stroiiK unu ciear, ana uis aa- -dead and wounded on both sides, the fire
being heavy and steady, shells flying
thick and fast.

dress was highly enjoyed by those in at
in the Republican platform of 1890 and tendance.'; r r ,f ''7'.'' it r
while uo gild Democrat can repeat the He said the 19th century bad been esThe kopje captured . by Gen. . Warren

The board of health of Winston has
decided to employ four physicians to
make a house canvass. Each doctor will
be accompanied by an officer and those
found without 'a certificate of vaccina-
tion or an excuse will be vaccinated at
their homes. If any refuse to comply
with the law they will be arrested and
made to pay a fine off50 or go to prisott

Jndinuapoiis platform, ? every i Democrat peciully the poor man s century --poor
boys had far greater opportunities for I0taud Kepuulican can remember the Chica

Bald
Spotseducation than ever before. ' Dr. Kilgogo piatlorm. The Uemocrats ought to

make progress iu this, state because the said the poor r boys in North Carolina
Kepublicau party is more corrupt in this

roved to be only a, small part of the6ioer defense,' and only a half-heart- ed

fight was put up by the Boers to hold it.
This, indicates a wily plot to lure Gen.
Warred ito' a trap where his troops
would be cut to pieces, and this ' Without
any risk to the Boers. No sooner had
Gen.Warren settled down in the captured
trenches than . the Boers unmasked their

were theories who were getting an edu
xor tnirty aays than in any other state in the union. cation; that the poor boys were the ones Without help,

a bald spot never
grows smallef.lt

Hal Ayer, of Raleigh. wh6 was elected liuless the people have forgotten to who are being made to nil important
think aud act for themselves they ouxhta delegate to the national anti-tru- st con positions ot trust; that the preachers, the

presiding elders, the mayors, congress- -ference by the executive committee, has to rie up ahd wipe the .Republican party
out oi exittteuce. , i ueiieve we are uroiuir men. senators, governors and presidentguns, which had been hidden five days,declined

' to attend, and gives as his
reason that he is not in perfect accord
with the views of those who have called

were poor boys. That the danger of notto win in the campaign otand tierce preliminary fighting, from the

keeps spreading, until at last your
friends say, "How bald he is get-

ting." Not easy to cure an old bald-ncs- s,

but easy to stop the first
thinning, easy to check the first
falling out. Used in time, bald

getting an education was not with the
the conference. Ayer says that ".wherever

0 III

, Decided Against Crawford.
Washington. Jan. 25. It is ascertained

poor boy, but with the rich man's son;
that the poor boy was bound to get an

high plateau dominating the captured
kopje broke loose in a terrific trench tor-
nado of shell and ; shrapnel. The Boer
gunners had the range to an inch.

any good may exist in these combines
that good should be unqualifiedly, and education to make a living; that the richunofficially that the of the

house ou elections considering the Craw boy hod enough to live ou without angenerously aamitteo." lien. V arren was helplessly in, a trap.
education, aud that, consequently, the mmThe fisheries of North Carolina give ford-Pears- cube have decided to report

in favor of unseating Crawford and seat-
ing Puareou. '

rich umu s boys were degenerating; that
No gun had been or could be dragged
up the steep hill and retreat before day
light was impossible. .

employment to more than 10,000 per-
sons, and yield an annual product valued every third generation it required new

blood, aud poor boys Irom the country,

ness is made
impossible
with

..

It stopsfalling,
promotes
growth,, and
taies out all
dandruff.

It always
restore s

to step in aud ruu affairs of importance.
at more than a million dollars. One per
cent, of that sum,, or $10,000, is appro-
priated annually, by the legislature for

- Cotton Market.
The following is the New York market Di Kihro next turned hw remarks to

ward intrucciug the preachers how toat 12 o'clock:the purpose or employing a fish commis go about collecting the education fundNew York. . Jan. 27. January. 7.70:sioner and provide him with assistants
C is proposed to raise.March, 7.63; May, 7.59; June, 7.59;

August, 7.57; October, 6.86.
and means to protect the fishery interests
of the State and develop them. ; " Jiy thH " Twentieth uentnry Movement

color to faded or gray hair, all the,la an interview in The Citizen. ex- - the M. E. Church, South will raise about
$1,500,000 for educational purposes.
The North Carolina conference is to raiseAttorney General Theodore F. Davidson

' ''- :v
. How to Cure a Congh.

If a man has a col', on the cblst." gel
$75,000, which is its pro rata share. .Casey's mfxrnre fr man an balst. pul

blm In bed. sin p a mustbard plnsthe?

Free ot Cnarge.
Any adult sufteriug irom a cold Bettled

on the breast, bronchitis, throat cr lung
troubles of any nature, who will call at
Temple Mars tou Drug Co., will be present-
ed with a sample bottle of Boschee's
German Syrup, tree of charge. Only one
bottle given to one person, and none to
children without order from parents.

No throat or lung remedy ever bad
such a sole as Boschee's German Syrup
in all part of tht civilized world. Twenty
years ago millions of bottles were given
away, aud your druggists will tell you
its success was marvelous. It is really
the only Throat and ' Lung . Remedy
generally endorsed by physicians. One
75 cents bottle will cure or prove its
value. Sold by dealers in all civilized
countries.. -

Artistic job work is the kind you get at
THE r&E PRESS OFFICE.

aarx, ncn color or early me. ioa
may depend upon it every time. If
brings health to the hair.

(

I hare used yonr H&Ir TIor and am
rretly pleased witii it. I Juve only used,
one bottlo of it, and yet my bafr has'

topped falling out and ttaa started to.'
grow in Blcelr., Jrues Witt, . ;

Jiarch 28, 1S39. ' Caooya, 8. Oak'.

on him that'll keep Ufa inlad employed Bad Men Looking for Trouble.
Austin. Tex.. Jan. 25. Over 2,000 bad

announces himself a candidate for the
Democratic nomination forgovernor. He
Is a firm believer in the constitutionality
of the proposed suffrage amendment. He
says it is a significant fact that although
the same provisions have been in success-
ful operation in other states no organi-
zation has ever declared " them in conflict
with the constitution of the United States
or of a state. Mr. Davidson's announce- -

an law b!m fisht.lt out. May the Ix'st
man win, .If the patient's alive fa thf men are assembled in Bastrop county, in
morale, be'H not have stren'th to ooiifih.
--M-r. Dooley" In Iitlies Home Jour t . r. . . . V !

attendance upon the trial of 16 men ac-

cused of complicity : in the murder of
Arthur Burford, the result of theReece-Townsen- d

feud. Burford was killed by
the Reece faction. Every one of the men

Vfrltm thm Doctor 1
.

If yea da Hot obtain atl tho bnet!ts yfr'npicfi from the um of h Vkgor, wiiW
tint Doctor bwtt. .

AAOltU, D. 9, C AYER, .

LoweJi. Kui.
The Best Prescription for Chills here is a partisan. ' Texas Rangers have iWhite's Black Liniment full size 26c

bottle for 15c. It cures pain,
J.E.HOO.

and FtrerU bottle of Gkovb's Tastxuus Cmoi.
Tonic. It u limply iron and quinio in tMteleM(m. Ko tur oo pay. Price, sec

disarmed the en tire town as a precaution
against further bloodshed.


